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ORIGINAl ARTIClE

INCREASED RISK OF CERVICAL CANAL INFECTIONS WITH
INTRACERVICAL FOLEY CATHETER
Salva Siddiqui, Nadeem Faiyaz Zuben, Alia Zalar• and Rahat Najam Qureshi

ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the effect of intracervical Foley catheter insertion, for the induction of labor, on cervical canal infection.
Design: A prospective inteNentional study with paired analysis.
Place and Duration of Study: The study was conducted in the department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Aga Khan
University, Karachi, between June 1 and August 31, 2002.
Subjects and Methods: In 45 women undergoing cervical ripening with intracervical Foley catheter for the induction of
labour at term, cervical swabs were taken for culture and sensitivity before its insertion and again after its spontaneous
expulsion or removal.
Results: Intracervical Foley catheter was retained for mean duration of 8.1 ± 1.7 hours. There was a significant change
in the pathogenic organisms (0% v 16.3 %; p 0.016) from pre-Foley to post-Foley catheter cervical swab cultures. Growth

of {3-hemolytic Streptococcus group-8, Candida albicans, Candida glabrata and Gardnerella vagina/is on cervical swab were considered
pathogenic. One woman (2.2 %) developed fever following insertion of intracervical Foley catheter. No statistically signif-

icant effect of potential confounding factors was observed on change in growth of pathogenic organisms.
Conclusion: Induction of labour at term with Foley catheter is associated with a significant increase in intracervical path-

ogenic organisms despite undertaking routine aseptic measures. We recommend evaluation of this technique for its
potential infectious harm in larger studies. Meanwhile, extreme aseptic measures should be undertaken during its insertion to avoid maternal and possible neonatal infections.
KEY WORDS: Labor, Induced. Foley balloon catheterization. Infection matetinat. Infection neonatal.

INTRODUCTION
The use of a Foley catheter to effect cervical ripening was first
described by Embrey and Mollison in 1967.t Cervical ripening
with extra-amniotic balloon catheters possesses the advantages of simplicity, low cost, reversibility and lack of severe
side effects.2 Balloon catheters can theoretically lead to
ascending infection due to mechanical interruption of cervical
canal and extra-amniotic space along with bleeding due to
local trauma. Significant infectious complications, arising
from this teclmique in either the mother or the newborn have
not been witnessed 3, 4-7 Most series reported very fevv side
effects of cervical ripening by a Foley catheter balloon; the
most common being intrapartum or postpartum fever and
vaginal bleeding after insertion.!, 6-9 Febrile morbidity may be
present in less than 10 percent of the patients.10
There is absence of substantial evidence in the literature
regarding the changes that can occur in cervical and vaginal
flora after intracervical insertion of Foley catheter. A recent
Cochrane review, which evaluated the effectiveness of
mechanical methods to ripen the cervix has not included this
issue as an outcome measure due to unavailability of informa
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tion.n At our institute cervical ripening with extra-amniotic
Foley catheter is one of the most frequent methods used for
induction of labour. Some vaginal bleeding after intracervical
insertion of Foley catheter is a common observation.
This study aimed to evaluate the effect of intracervical Foley
catheter insertion, for induction of labour, on risk of increasing
pathogenic organisms in cervical canal.

pATIENTS AND METHODS
Forty-five women were included in the study who were
undergoing cervical ripening with extra-amniotic Foley
catheter balloon for the induction of labour at term in the
department of obstetrics and gynecology, The Aga Khan University, Karachi. The study included all eligible women
between 1st June and 31st August 2002, who gave an informed
written consent. Women having fever, vaginal infection or discharge were excluded from the study.
The vaginal portion of uterine cervix was exposed with sterile
speculum. After thorough cleaning of vagina and cervix vvith
povidone iodine solution, a 16-22 gauge Foley catheter was
inserted into the endocervix rmder direct vision and passed
above the level of the internal os. The balloon was inflated with
30 ml to 50 ml of sterile saline and pulled gently to the level of
internal os, where it was left for 4 to 12 hours or nntil spontaneous
expulsion. Cervical swabs were taken for culture and sensitivity
before the insertion. Rep~at cervical swabs were taken after spontaneous expulsion or removal of intracervical Foley catheter.
JCPSP 2003, Vol. 13 (3):146-149
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These swabs were taken in the labour room and sent to microbiology laboratory within an hour for culture and sensitivity
in commerci<~lly prepared transport swab (Transwab ® supplied by Medical Wire and Equipment Company, England).
All submitted samples were directly inoculated and incubated
under standard conditions for the isolation of bacteria, Carulida
albicans and its other species. Suspicious colonies were identified by conventional biochemical and serological tests. All
these cultures were monitored and interpreted by one of the
authurs and reported. ln case of positive culture, primilry
attending and pediatrician were informed and patient3 were
offered antibiotic treatment.
We evaluated effect of maternal age, parity, gestiltional <1ge,
insertion-expulsion/removal interval of intrilcervical Foley
catheter, on probability of increasing pathogenic organisms in
post-Foley catheter culture swab as compared to the pre-Foley
catheter culture S\vab and occurrence of fever within 24-hours
of insertion of intracervical Foley catheter.
A sample size of 68 was required to achieve 80'}0 pmver (1 ~)
to deted the 10~'o increase in the rate of pathogenic organisms
in cervical flora as compared to before the insertion of intr<lcervical Foley catheter with 5% level of signific:mce (a). Fortyfive patients were recruited in the study as funding was available for these many patients. Descriptive statistics are presented as means± stzmdard deviation, median with range, and
numbers as percentages or proportion;:;. Associations between
predictor and outcome variables are presented as relative
risks. Univariate analysis for correlated proportions was done
with McNemar's paired test. Difference between pathogenic
organism in pre and post Foley catheter cervical swab cultures
was calculated with this test. The study was carried out after
approv<1l by Ethical Review Committee (ERC) of Aga Khan
University and was funded by Postgraduate Medical Education (PGME) Research Grant.

RESULTS
The patients were compared with respect to their pre and post
Foley catheter cervical swab cultures and their study characteristics are given in Table I. There was statistically significant
difference in growth of pathogenic organisms in pre and post
Foley catheter cervical swab cultures on paired analysis (Table
II). Only the culture results thilt have change in their pathogenic organisms (0 % v 16.3 %; p 0.016) were used in computing Me Nemar's test.
Pathogenic organisms were identified as ones which can
potentially cause maternal and/or neonatal infection (Table
Ili). Prevalence of ~hemolytic Streptococcus group-B was 6.7'1<)
(n=3/ 45) in pre-Foley group and of Candida a!bicans/glabrata

was 8.9% (n=4/45). DesPite cleaning the cervix with povidone
iodine solution and taking an intr<~cervical culture under direct
vision avoiding contact with vagin<1l mucosa, 62.2% (n=28 I 45)
of pre-Foley culture swabs grew normal vaginal flora.
There were no statistically significant effect of potential confounding factors like advanced maternal age, obesity, anemia,
abnormal gestational diabetes screen, unfavorable cervical
findings, vagin<~l birth after cesarean (VBAC), and retention of
intracervical foley for longer duration on growth of pathogenic organisms (T<~ble IV).
One woman had fever after insertion of Foley catheter for
which no other re.1son c~uld be identified. Primary obstetricians and pediatricians were informed about the culture
results if they were positive for pathogenic organisms and
patients were given appropriate treatment.
Table II: Intracervical growth of pathogenic organisms with extraamniotic Foley catheter balloon. n=43*
_ Post-!:_~ey .
Non-pathogenic

P~~.hogenic organis~~
Non-pathogenic/on growth

Mean+ SD
28.4 ±5.1

Range
18-40

~~ight_(~e~

1.58±0.1

1.31-1.88

69.2 ± t0.6

51.0·97.4

27.8 ± 4.2

17.1-38.5

I(Veight (~g)

BMI

!jb (gmld.L).

11.2 ± 1.2

7.0-13.2

~~T_(~g/~~1-.
~~~.!r.

109.8 ± 17.4

87-173

1.5 ± 0.6

1"3

3.5 ± 1.7

0"7

8.1 ± 1.7

2.3·12

_Bis~.~ scor~.
Foley's duration {hours)
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__!___L1.6.3 ~)
7 (16.3 %)

_ 0 (0 %)
-"
29 (67.4 %)

O.Ot6 *"

·culture results for 2 samples were not available (1 each from pre-Foley and
post-Foley__grou~s).
**Me Nemar Test

Table Ill: Spectrum of intracervical growth of organisms on pre and
post Foley cervical culture swabs. n= 45

Pathogenic organisms
Beta hemolytics group 8
Ga ·dnerella vaginalis
_s:_andi_da alb!9!__ns1g.a_b~~?.
Non·pathogenic organisms
Mixed bacterial flora
. Normal vaginal flo~~ .
No. g_r?wth
Missing results

Pre-Foley
culture (n~45)
7(15.6%)
3
0
4
31 t66.9- 0/o)
3
28
6 (13.3%)
1 (2.2%)

RR(95% Cl)
Post·Foley
culture (n~S)
1.63 (0.95-2.78)
14 (31.1 %)
5

p·value
0.05

8
1.11 (0.94-1.32)-~0.20-26 (62.2 %)
5
23
2 (4:'!_%1. __ f!~!erence ca~egory
1 (2.2%)

Table IV: Potential confounding factors influencing presence of path
ogenic organisms before insertion of intracervical Foley
catheter balloon. n-44*
Pathogens

Risk factors
~-d~~~c:d_ maternal

Ag~. ~35

==c---'~rcesel'_l!_

age _{_~35 years)
yearsJrele.rence)

\)be~ity. (8~1 ::o:2~t
~MI <24 (reference)

·-- --·___

0
6
.

4
2

A_n_~~~a (Hb_:':~f!:lldl)

Nonpathogens
__p.resent
6
32
33

s

{ref~~~.ce)

5
3
3

U~.~av9~ab~e. C~0.lB:is~.:<6) .

S

12
26
2
32
18
20
37

Pre·eclampsia (PET)
1
NOrmOtenSive ~_ €iere~~ei-- ___ ..
5
-~g_i~ birt_h alter .c.esare~n ('(8:~~
1
No previous cesarean delivery (reference) 5
Pf0i0n·9-reteriti0rl Ofio1eys(;..,6 hours)6
Retention .OfiOieY.s <6 hours· (reference)
o
Fo-~e·ysCieflated
f-ernoval· · -· -- --·
6

5
33
6
32
35
3
33

Spontaneous toleys expulsion (reference)

5

Hb -'2:11grnldl (reference)

4

Ab·n~firia~ ~·GDMSCr~·en(GC_T --'2:1~0ffig~LJ1
GC_T"<140rng~d~--J.~!e_re_l2£e_)___
~ri~igravid.!!L____

RR

0-6.76
0.36
0.09·1.66
1.07
0.22·S.17
2.47
0.41·14.86
1.00
0.25-4.65
0.24

P"

O.S7
0.24
1.00
0.39
1.00

1

Factors
Age (yearsL_.

··------·

.ll_!:?Wt~ cultur~.

_t_:~r_gan1sm~.

Pre-Foley

Multiparity
Table 1: Characteristics of study population. n=45

p-value

organisms/no

Pathogenic

tc;;

0

1.27
0.16-9.05

1.00

-~------

0.14·7.73

1.00
1.00

1.00

'Culture result for 1 sample of pre·Foley group was not available.
'*GDM = Gestational diabetes mellitus.
+.G_CT._::_glu.t;ose challan_g~ test.
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DISCUSSION
This study showed an increase in 16 % of pathogenic organisms in cervix after insertion of Foley catheter for induction of
labour even after adjusting for potential risk factors. The risk
was significantly higher for infection with /3-hemolytic Streptococcus group-E and Candida albicans/glabrata. Studies comparing
Foley catheter with other methods for the induction of labour
have focussed on its economics and effectiveness for cervical
ripening, but have not addressed its potential of increasing
chances for infection. 2,13-17
Our study is the first to show this association in a comparative
study. The most commonly encountered infections specific to
pregnancy and the puerperium are usually the result of
ascending contamination of the uterine cavity and its contents
by the lower genital tract flora. Many female pelvic infections
involve a mixture of aerobic and anaerobic organisms. Among
the aerobic organisms, /3-hemolytic Streptococcus group-Band Card·
nerella vagtnalis were encountered in our study. Anaerobes are
notoriously difficult to isolate, and most hospital laboratories
are unable to replicate the specialized techniques of research
laboratories dedicated to this activity.ts Swabs are not recommended to process anaerobic organisms as these organisms
are fastidious and their yield is very poor from them. Therefore anaerobe isolation was not considered in this study.
Under normal conditions, the vaginal flora comprises a wide
variety of organisms, including staphylococci, streptococci,
enterococci, lactobacilli, diphtheroids, t'scherichia coli, anaerobic
streptococci, Bacteroides and Fusobacten'um species, with peroxide-producing lactobacilli dominating. 19 Pathogenic organisms like Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus hemolyticus, Chlamydia tracbomatisand Ureaplasma urealyticum are isola table from the cervical swab in 28% of healthy pregnant women.20
In this study, intracervical Foley catheter was inserted under
direct vision after cleaning the vagina and cervix using standard technique.2 Despite this, we encountered pathogenic
organisms in 15.6% of pre-Foley swabs, which is a matter of
concern, indicating ineffectiveness of cleansing procedures in
eliminating pathogenic organisms from cervix. Reduction in
culture of normal vaginal flora in our study is attributable to
the relative increase in pathogenic organisms in swabs in
which previously either there was no growth or only of nonpathogenic organisms. Our study highlighted the importance
of appropriately balancing economics and effectiveness of
Foley catheter for the induction of labour with increased risk
of infection.

CoNcLUsioNs
Cervical ripening with intracervical Foley catheter possesses
the risk of increasing the pathogenic organisms in the cervical
canal. The majority of reported series about cervical flora have
not addressed this issue. Although there is widespread use of
intracervical Foley as an economical method for induction of
labour in developing countries, the risk of infection needs to
be weighed and the role of antibiotics is to be explored. Finally, we emphasize that this method should be adopted with
extreme aseptic measures.
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